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TWO NEW PARIS

TO JOIN CITY RACE

MacLaughlln's Manager and
' Service Men's Loader Will

Pre-em- pt Names

LANE SCOFFS' AY. DIRECTOR

Talk of new parties for the Novem-
ber election Is a conspicuous feature
ot the political situation pending the
outcome of trio official count of the
primary vote.

iTre-emptlo- n papers for the new party
to, be Headed by Director
Maclughlln as the candidate' for
Mayor, are expected to be filed with
the secretary, of the commonwenlth to- -

driy. The MacLaughliu campaign com-

mittee may be announced nt the same
time, according to J. Frederick

manager for the director,
paptain Horrer H. Hacker, who was

chairman of the Patterson service men's
committee, .also, announced that the
service men's ticket for "the November
.election would be named today. The,
"soldier candidate" for Mayor, said
Mr, Hacker,, would run under a 'new
party title.

"Then there Is a suggestion that the
Mtjore and Fattcrson campaign mana-
gers, for the purpose of protecting their
Interests In the event of a long delay
In arriving at the official count,, will
also file papers for new parties.

Fight for Magistrates
Politicians believe that some of the

plans for new parlies are base1 on the
desire to win the three minority magis-
trates who arc to be elected in the
N.ovcmber election. Seven are to be
chosen, four by the majority and three
by the minority party. As the situation
stands now. the Democratic candidates,
even though they polled a negligible
vote, would get the three minority
places.

Politicians said the opportunity to
get these places by having a new party
which cpuld poll more votes than the
Democratic party is too good ' to be
overlooked.

October 7 Is the last day for .filing
papers for new parties

and of making new and independent
nominations. It is because of this nnd
the fact that the result of 'the primary
election between the Vare,-Patterso-n

and Moore forces may not be known
o"mcially until after October 7, that
plans are being considered to protect
"the rival ticket' by means of new party

Takes Director Lightly

.When the' official count finally pro-

claims Congressman Moore as the Re-

publican nominee for Mayor the Vare
and Moore new party tickets could be
withdrawn. Senator Vare has an-

nounced that he will abide by the result
of the official count. And David H.
Lane said yesterday at the shore that
tte Vare faction would "elect Moore
with a whoop."

.As for Director MacLauglilln, the
sage'.of the organization said : j .

JlV'That man MacLatighlin is "not to be
regarded seriously. AVliy Director

should think the people of
Philadelphia want him to give, up the
!?10,000 job the Vares gave him and
run the city for them is" beyond my
comprehension."

Find Body of Man In River
The body of an unidentified- white

man, about forty years old, was re-

covered yesterday from the Delaware
rver at Pier 9, north wharves, by the
crew of the police boat King. The body
had evidently been in the water some
time. The man was dressed in a black
shirt, blue jumper and russet shoes.

OF A DAY
PREACHER DIES IN CHURCH

John A. Duncan la Fatally Stricken
While Attsndlno Service

John A. Duncan secretary of the
Hide and Leather Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company of Pennsylvania, a
local preacher of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, died suddenly yesterday,
while sitting In his pew In St. Matthew's
Church, Fifty-thir- d and Chestnut
streets. Death was caused by heart
disease. He was seventy-on- e years old.

Apparently in excellent health, Mr.
Duncan walked from his home, 2.TT.

South Fifty-firs- t street, to the church.
The choir and congregation had just
finished singing the first hymn, "How
Sweet tho Name of Jesus Sounds In a
Believer's Ear," In which the local
preacher joined heartily, wheu he col-

lapsed In the pew.'
While the stricken man was being

carried to ansadjolnlng room, died Thursday
erablc excitement prevailed among the
congregation, which was stilled by the
choirmaster singing In a low tone
"Nearer, ftod, to Thee," followed
Immediately with a fervent prayer by
the pastor, the Hev. H. 'E. Wnhlejv
for the recovery of the aged church
worker. Just as the prayer was fin-

ished one of the. ushers informed the
pastor that Mr. Duncan had passed
away.

Air. Duncan was a native of the old
district of Southwark. For many years
he "was secretary of the Hide and
Leather Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany of Pennsylvania. He was a mem-
ber ot Melita Lodge, No. 20."!, Free
and Accepted Masons; Keystone As-
sembly, A. O. M. P.. nnd Dorian Cas-
tle, Knights ot the Golden Eagle.

MRS. SHINJJLER'S FUNERAL

Mother of Countess Santa Eulalla to
Be Burled Today

Mrs. Mary Shindler, mother of
the Countess Santa Eulalla, who died
Saturday at the Oak Lane home of her
daughter, will be buried today in In-

dianapolis, fMore than eighty-tw- o years old, Mrs.
Shlndlcr's death was due to the infirm-
ities of her age. She bad been in
feeble health for five years, and a few
weeks ngo was compelled to take to
her bed.

It was Mrs. Shlndlcr's dying request
that she be buried beside her husband
in Crown Hill Cemetery, Indianapolis.
She lived in that city with her hus-

band for many years, coming here fif-

teen years ago, to reside with her
daughter, five years after Mr. Shin- -

dler s death.
Mrs. Shiudler was a member ot the

Baptist Church, never having trans-
ferred her membership, however, from
the church in her home .city. Count
and Countess Santa Eulalia and other
members of the family are in Indian-
apolis.

William S. Hastings
William S. Hastings, nged seventy-eig-

years, died of heart disease yes-

terday, at his home in Atglen, Chester
county. For many years Mr. Hastings
was engaged with his son in the lum-

ber, grain and feed business. He was
oue of the oldes.t members of Atglen
Presbyterian Church and superintendent
of the Sundny school. His funeral
will be held Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Jules L. Prevost
Mrs. Louise A. Prevost, wife of the

Tier. Dr. Jules L. Prevost, rector of
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Glen-loc-

Chester county, died yesterday
at the rectory.

While Dr. Prevost was a missionary
in Alaska from 1001' until 1000, she
was his faithful helpmate in his work
among the Indtans in the heart of the
territory. She endured many hardships
and ofttimes she was the only white
woman within a radius of 000 miles. In
tho early years of the,ir missionary
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work mall and supplies were received
only once a year.

Besides her husband Mrs. Prevost Is
survived by three sons, Horace C. Pre-vos- t,

who was an ensign in the navy
during the war; Jules L. Prevost, Jr.,
and Percy Prevost.

Funeral of Mra. Mary Love
Funeral services of Mrs. Mary Love,

widow of Thomas C. Love, will be held
tomorrow from the church of St.
Francis de Sales, Forty-sevent- h street
and Springfield Avenue. Mrs. Love
died at Cape May, N. J., Friday morn-
ing. She Is survived by two sons. Dr.
Louis F. Love, Clement C. Love, .and
five daughters, Miss Katharine Love,
Miss Blanche Love, Airs. James F.
Prendcrga'st, Sirs. John C. Vanllangen
and Mrs. William H. Kecler.

Benjamin Hallowell's Funeral
Benjamin Hnllowcll, a retired shoe

who last

My

Ann

at the dec of eighty-eigh- t, was burirtl
this afrernoon. Funeral services were
conducted at the Halldwell home, 4717
Leipcr street, Frankford, by the Hev.
Dr. Gladstone Holm. Mr. Hallowell
left one daughter, Mrs. Edward r,

Joel D. Miller
Unmlnster. Mass.. Serit. 211. Tool

D. Miller, president of the J, D. Miller
'Company, and" editor-in-chi- of the
Jially KnterprUe.dicil at his home bun-day- .

He was born in Athol eighty-tw- o

j ears ago and was graduated from Wil-linm- s

College in 1804. In I8GGI10 was
oidained to the Baptist ministry, but a
year later became principal bf the Leo-
minster High School, serving twenty --

five years in that position. He repre-
sented the Third Worcester district in
the state senate from 1804 to 1800 and
afterwards served as a member of the
state hoard of education. He is sur
vived by a widow and daughter.

Taxi Findings to Be'QIven
Report from the Public Service Com-

mission, following a thorough inves
tigation into the taxicab and jitney
situation in this city, is expected to- -

day. The findings" may predicate the
action of the Tubllc Service Commit.- -

sion regarding the control of such en- - '

terprlses,' and the establishment of

consistent fares and a system of en- - '

torcement.

Plan Outing for Camera Men
Art nnd newspaper photographers of;

the city will be entertained on Sun-- ,

day at the summer art school or the
Academy of the Fine Arts at Chester
Springs. More than fifty camera men
will visit the summer school. John '

Frederick Lewis, president of the
academy, has offered two prizes of $10
and $0 for the most artistic pictures
taken on Sunday's outing.
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FOOT AND LIMB
TROUBLES

Instantly relieved
by our special arch
supports, fitted and
adjusted by expert.

Our Seam leas
Elastic Hoalerr. th.
moat comfortable
support for vart-co-

velna. awollen
Umba. weak knee
anrf ankle.

L
Truiaea, abdominal
and athletlo

of ajl kind. Largest
rnfrs, f deformity appliances In the world.
Philadelphia Orthopedlr Co.. 49 N. 13th at.

Cut out and keep for reference P. L.

EXECUTIVES!
Young man with exceptional

business training in purchasing,
manufacturing arid sales de-

partments, combined with thor-
ough knowledge of office sys-
tems and methods, desires po-

sition as assistant to executive
or other position offering real
opportunity. Graduate Whar-
ton School, U. of P.

Address C 220, Ledger Office.- -
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Jk 1220-22-2-4 Walnut Street
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Ij . Authentic Modes in Women's & Misses'

,1 Autumn Suits ;
' : '; Style conceptions that are unusually distinctive -

,
' ' "'.', and that are in many cases confined to us. A

broadly comprehensive collection, including

I
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'r lllll Tl 1 dress models developed in "i 7
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Till Wl I 7
Peach loom' Bliva and 1 I.
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. r.lk ou.dU to $185 .$ jL1 II!

Byb All Purchases Made tfte Balance of J,H;..; af-- ; N This Mmntk Billed November 1st j- - 'l

CHARGE HOG ISLAND

ININVOIEFRAUDi

Delaware County Residents Say
140 Voted Illegally in

Primary

CASE TO BE HEARD

Alleged election frauds In Delaware
county will be told of in n. petition to
tne court at Media today, relative to
the vote cast In Tinlcum township at
Inst Tuesday's primary. '

It is nllegcd by fifty residents of the
township that 140 men were brought In
trucks from Hog Islnud and yotcd. Ir- -

respective of the fact' that they were
not residents, had not registered and
had paid no taxes. The procuring of
the 140 illegal votes is declared to have
been the work of a McClurc lcader.ln
Tinicum township. V

Ballot-boxe- s from Chester and the
districts in Delawnrc county where
votes were cast at the last primary
election are being brought to the court- - '

house in Media under orders from
Judge William B. Ilroomall. by judge!
of election and minority inspectors of
election. The court ordered all ballot-- !

boxes brought Into court on Saturday, j

William T. Ramsey, supported by,
McClurc, according to the unofficial
count, won over Mayor W. S. McDowell
for mayor of Chester by seventy-nin- e

votes. McDowell's friends believe, how-
ever, that the official vote will show
that he has been elected by a safe
majority. Ramsey's friends say he has
won by 1.14 majority.

The official count of the Chester eoun- -
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In kid with
kid top;

xvith dull kid top or
kid

with gray kid top; all chest
nut brown kid;
calf with dull kid top; chest
nut calf with fawn top;

brown calf with
brown lop, all riut brown
calf and
kid, and other
smart
tions.

i

Ave.
4028-3- 0

ty primary vote, completed yesterday,
shows that tho Eyre slate has been
cracked, hav-
ing succeeded In nominating their men
for two Important offices district at-
torney and clerk of the court. The re-
mainder of the Hyre slate has mannged
to pull through by a close vote, but will
be opposed In the general election, plans
already being under way to nominate
n soldier ticket.

Boy Hurt by Fall In Creek
Joseph Rni'lieri. iihicliTii 1,

of 202 Daly street. Hs brought to the!
Jewish Hospital last night by the police

"le Hef "iat he ""' fractured his
(,y fn j( a crppij. Examin

ing surgeons fount! the jiiiing man hud
only slight bruise and .rn him

home after dressing the injury.
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L Eutnu Kodak Co.

1020 Che-tm- rt St. SLv--n

OAMLAHAN
J.Igood shoes!--

Buy Now

SAVE
These Beautiful New

Fall Boots
fBlllSPlf
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are the very
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and full
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for with
welt

are tip.
tip and
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chestnut brown,
forest fawn patent
leather
fawn top; patent leather

Autumn

all-blac- glazed

combina

Gerraantown
Lancaster

Independent Republicans

1kflt dcr

aM,

They latest
smartest style
leather, with

214-inc- h leather Louis
heels ch walk-
ing heels ch

heels juniors;
light soles. There

stitched wing
straight plain
vamp models: sizes

widths
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All Extraordinary Values

y.50 50 gso
Special at All Hallahan Stores ..85
More, lots or" smart laced boots, in the r QX
new styles and leathers. Some snappy O
tans and autumn browns among them. 7'

QC
Worth up to $12.00 Today '

919-92- 1 Market Street
5604-0- 6

Aye.

received

and

and

2746-4- 8 Germantown Ave.
60th and Chestnut Sts.

t Branch Store Open- - Eiwyf Evening
.. ' i.

.. 7 . aaymjamaaam. .. . . , . mmmm-mmm-'- -'

Ir-- :
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN DAILY FROM 9 TO 5:30 O'CLOCK

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Tie ' Safe of lens
Winter Overcoats

$28.50
Continues

tm

The thousand men who buy these Winter
Overcoats at $28.50 will get extraordinary
value. This price, $28.50, is approximately
the present wholesale price.

One thousand men are thus given the op-
portunity to save money, solely because we
ordered them months ago, at much less than
present cost, and insisted upon early delivery.

Surely this price is a powerful incentive to
early buying. When this collection of one
thousand Overcoats has been sold, we shall not
be able to offer more of the same grades at so'
low a price.

Don't fail to see them The
thousand may last several days, but the sooner
you get here, the easier it will be to make a
selection.

ATTTVr rtn i r t .
nniH ur awj Alius, men of various ideas

of Overcoat style, should find just the kind of
Uvercoat that pleases them ULSTERS formen and young men, FORM-FITTIN- G

OVERCOATS, SINGLE- - and DOUBLE- -

MODELS
VERC0ATS and, BELTED

Excellent fabrics dark Oxfords, blues
and handsome mixtures. Buu vnuv witOvercoat at $28.50.

TJ5L

A Belated Shipment of 1200 MEN'S
.New Soft Shirts to go at $1.95

-- And fortunate indeed it is for the men that purchase
these Shirts, for were we to buy them to-da- y we would
be forced to pay considerably more than the price we
paid for this lot. In fact, our price $1.95 is but little
more than the value of the fabric alone, according to to-

day's standards. They are of percale in various desirable
stripe effects. Choose early.

tri Strawbrldita 4 Clothier East Store, Eighth" Street

Another Fine New Lot of MEN'S
Autumn Soft Hats at $3.85

Rigid inspection revealed that these Hats were a fraction over
or under the factory standard of weight, so the manufacturer
one of the best known in Philadelphia sold us the entire lot at
considerably less than his usual price. Nothing to afreet appear-
ance or wear and the fractional differences in weight are the
means of our customers saving about one-hal- f. Several new shapes
and colors, and all sizes.

Ij.j. i Stra bridge. & Clothier Heronrt Kloor, Market Street KhM

Small Boys'
Chinchilla Cloth

Overcoats, $13.50
A short-na- p closely woven fabric,

in navy blue, brown and gray,
well made, in a belted style for
boys of 3 to 3 years. Some button
up close to 'the neck. Others have
convertible collar. An early-seaso- n

value $13.50.
Strawbrldge Clothier

Second Floor, East

Have You Got
Your New

Shopping Coin?
We now have our new Shop-

ping Coins in numbers up to
100,000. If you still have
your old coin, and the number
is under 100,000, please bring
it'to the Main Desk, Filbert
Street, and exchange it for the
new coin or send it by mail.
It is necessary that we recall all
the old coins as soon as possible.

Dress Aprons, $1.25
Plaid Percale j

Aprons in pretty I

colorings, in the
style sketched.
Slip one over
your dainty frock
and you are fully
protected. M a it y
women wear these
Aprons as a
Dress.

All kinds of
Aprons her e
from th,e practi-
cal Percale or Ging-
ham Band Apron,
38c to 95c each, to l

dainty white Tea'
Aprons, 50c to
$1.35. For maids

Aprons, 45c to
$3.00; Collar-and-Cu- ff

Sets, 25c to
$1.00: Cars 5c to

For. rturses Aprons, 85c to
Surgical, Aprons, J1.75 to

Caps--20- c to 38c. -

Strbridje "A Clothier
Tilrd Fjoor, IVeft

I
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Men's Suits
at $38.50

Of flannel, with two pairs of
trousers; of fine unfinished wor-
steds.
Iwr--V 8trawbrlds ft Clothier Second Floor. East

Men's Cotton Socks

Pairs 75C
A special lot of fine, 'soft Cotton

Socks, in a good autumn weight,
made with extra-stron- g heels and
toes. Black, navy blue and gray;
sizes D'f. to 11. Exceptional
value G pairs-fo- r 75c.

stranbrldBe & Clothier
Aisle 3. Market Street

Just Landed From
England Men's

Knitted Neckwear
Direct from Welch, Margetson &

Co., of London, newest stripings
and mottled color effects thnt have
won the fancy of the well-dress-

Briton. Silk of course and neces-
sarily the variety of patterns is
somewhat limited. Price $3.50.

Our matchless Men's 'Neckwear
stocks were never more attractive
than this season. Prices 63c, 8oc,
$1.00, $1.50, S2.00. $2.50, $3.00,
$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00.

Straw brldse L.othier
Aisle 1. Market Street

The Early Season Sale of
Fur Coats Continues With

JBKWftgl

Special

Unabated Interest
All fashion indications point to the unprece-

dented vogue of Fur Coats this season, from the
smart sports type to the handsome dressy model.
Women who purchase Fur Coats in our Sale, buy
at a substantial saving:
Trimmed Hudson Seal Coats $310 to $850

(Dyed muskr.it), with deep collar, cuffs and border
of skunk. besier. tqulrrel or nuina

Hudson Seal Coats $215.00 to $675.00
I'ntrlmmed models, handsomely lined, from a

sports model to full lenffth.

Moleskin Coats $325.00 to $635.00
Smart models of fine pelts, many trimmed

Russian Pony Coats $115.00 to $270.00
Trimmed and untinnmed models in different fash-

ionable lengths Ml of finely marked skins
Natural Muskrat Coats $165.00 to $490.00

The model tketched Is of finest muskrat, trimmed
with skunk ; In sports length.

Marmot Sports Coats $100.00 to
Nutria Coats, frfie pelts $225.00 to $500.00

Nearseal (French Coney) Sports Coats $195.00 to $295.00
Trimmed Caracul Coats $380.00 to $850.00
Durable Natural Hair Seal Coats $150.00

tw Strawbrldge A llothler Second Floor. Filbert Street

Golden Special To-morro- w

Misses' and
Children's

SHOES
8& to 11 $3.95
UK to 2 $4.45

A Golden Special purchase of more than 1000 pairs of Shoes
for school and dress, from one of our best manufacturers. 'Broad,
nature-shap-e lasts, solid leather inner and outer soles, counters
and toe-boxe- s. Children's Shoes, of tan calf and gun-met- calf,
patent leather with white leather tops, and soft, te leather
sizes 8 to 11, extraordinary value at $3.95. Misses' Shoes of
me same itamcis, cxtcjji, uic c, sizes ixf$ rp. 2i a 4,45.
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